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Sub: OUTCOMEOF THE BOARD MEETING - Audited. Financal Res is forthe Quarter
‘and Year ended 21st March, 202,
Ref: Company No 551574
‘As per Hegulation 29 ofthe Listing, the Meeting of Hoard of Directors of the Company, was
‘held its meetinges planned today ke, Thursday, the Jane 25,2120, through Video
conferencing or other Audiovisual mean as pet MCA Circular dated 19 March, 2020. The
Boas adopted the following:
4) The Bourd approved and tookon ecord the Auulited Financial Results forthe
(Quarter and! Year ended on 31.03.2020 alongwith the Aut Report (As per
quirement of USE datas
~ However the fll Audited Financials slongerith
‘Schedules, Notes on Accounts forthe Year ended 3 Mare, 2020, o be approved
{in the nen Board of Directors Meeting tobe held in due couse of time (copy enclosed)
2) The Board approved the Statutory Auditors, M/s. NPV & Associates’ Chartered
Accountants Report on the Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year
‘ended
8) The Board31082129
discused(copyandenclosed,
approved the Related Party Traneation with Group Companies
“2 The Board took ote of the Appeal filed by our Company against the SEBI Order
dated October 10,209, as Appeal is pending at SAT, Mamba
5) "The Board took on record the Statutory Compliance Cerfeste pursuant to Clause
‘4(Read with Schedule. V) akon Match 31,2120.
6) The Board tokean record the Statutory Compliances with BSE forthe Quarter ended
‘March 202,
1) "The Mesting
of the Board of Directors commenced t 3.00pm. onwards and concluded
1400 pm.
Please arrange to upload on our website
Your fathfally,
for YAS INALASAKUCIUKE LIMITED
eee”
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CA, | NPV & ASSOCIATES:
(AA)
Srareed accountants

Independent Anitor’s Report on the Quarterly and Yea to Date Audited Standalone
FinancatReslts ofthe Company Pursuant tothe Regulation38 and 52of the SEB Listing
obligations and Disclosure Requirements) regulations.2015, 5 amended
10
“The Board of Directoraf
Vas infarcts Limited
Report on the aut ofthe Standalone Financial Results
Opinion
‘Werhave audited the accompanying statement
of quarterly and year to date standalone financial
sults of Vas Inrastrcre led (the “Company” forthe quarter and yea ee arch 3,
220 ("Siatement”) attached herewith,
being sebmited by the company pursuant tthe
requirementof Regulation3 and Regulation 52 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Reuitements)regustions, 2015, as amended (the Listing Regulations").
inoue opinlon and othe best
of our information and acording tothe explanations given to us,
the Statement
1 Tspresented in accordance withthe requirementsofthe Listing regulations in this regan and
2. Givesa tra and fae view in conformity with the aplinbe accountng standards and otber
‘secourting principles generally acepte i India ofthe net ossan ther comprehensive
Income tod ote nancial information of the company fr the quater
and year ended March,
mn,
Basi for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance withthe Standardson Auditing(SAS) specified under
section H43(0) ofthe Companies Act 201, a8 amended(the Act")-Our eesponablty under those
Sandards
are ortherdesribed in the “Audios Response forthe Audit ofthe Standalone
Financial Results” Section of ur report. We ae independent
ofthe company inaccontance with
the Code of Fics ued by the Institute of Charter Accountantsof India together with the
thi equirement hat are relevant io our aut ofthe financial statements under the provision
ofthe Act snd the Rules thereunder, and we have falflled our other ethical responsibilitiesin
‘sccodance with these equiementsand the Code of
oaleh-
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ics, We lev tht he uit evident obtained by us afin and appropiate o prove
‘hse or our pion
“Emphasis
OF Mater
‘Wie dra stenton one So the Staten which ater the impact of coronas
sate 2018
{COVID
9) on the operations
ofthe company our oplon ro mode n espe af his
Management Responsibilities th Standalone Financial Resuls
‘The ste as been prepared on he bat of th standaloe nal nance tterents The
‘management prometers fhe company are repos forthe preparation ad preetstion of
Tisttoncns at gives te and fa view fhe nt oee and oe compederlve cameo
‘he Companyand other anc ilonationmn ascerdane
wi de apable accounting
‘ears presebed uner sero 129 of te Act sd wt leant sas three and
tthe ecouring prance oneal ceptedin ria and ncompliance wis Regultion3
nd Regulate 58 he List Repulasons. Tis responsibly lo inddes maintenanceof
‘Mute cunt end in andana with he provision the Act safeguarding fhe
{Ssetsf he company and for eveningnd detcting aad rl ober ieguaies elton
tnd aplaton of appropiate accounting plies making judgments
nd estimate hat are
‘eerie and pragent and the desig, plementation ad anenanc
of deqante internal
Franca coil tha ere operating cfecvely for erearing te presentation
ofthe atest
tha give ata and fie ad te fee fom aor mieten whether deo fad
In proparing
he teen, he Managamen iesponaie for asenng the company's ay
sae a going conse dicing a pliable, matt ita fo going concer and sing
{he ping concen basi counting
nen he managerent inca peomoes either neds
{ollie te company ort cee operon
or haem eli aeratebut dos.
‘he management and promoter ae als reponse fr oversee he company’ finan
sporting proce
Anat Respnsibilite forthe Audit ofthe Standalone
Fancal Rsuls
‘Ou cbjasiveae to oban rssanuble surance about whether the statment
as wholes foe
fom neta missotenet, whether doo eau reo and re an autor’ oper that
our opinion. Reasonable srurance ea bigh evel of astrance ute ota guaran tat
include
tod ended an aie ford ete and age considered aerial idly
Theat ley ll suanay
be expected ounce he comic ecco
of rte
taken the basso the statement

‘apt fon iin scree wit SAR. Wee pln pd ei
profesional skepticionteouphout the aut Weal:
+i
an ase the sks of mater missnero ofsateent Wath
to fend
‘reco Design and prtorm ad procdre sponse tote ik and aban audit evince
that fice and appropiate o provide abuso our pinion, The ak of ot detecting
‘uci tained ering fendi kighe on for one ng foe eee ed
‘may nl clusion, ogy terntonal omens, misrepresents or he verde of
inter ot
‘+ Oban. an understanding
ners contol evant tothe aut
in oxdero design aa
procedures hat ae appropiate i the decurstaces Under Secon 433)
of the Act We re
sls responsible for expressingou pianan whee
the company has adequoe ine
‘ancl cont with eens naa statements in plac an tho operating ofstvenes of
sch conto
1 Baise the appropitnest
of acounting pole ux ad he esate fest,
tite andes
ores made bythe Board of Dect.
> Caulaleunileajyrpeseien
of Un nmnegenent us of Oe ing ota
2ecountng naseon the au evidencrobaned,whetber
te mates uncertainty ess
‘elated toeventso
ond tat ayes sgiicant doa en te company abit continue
{ea guing concen fe concede tha rai unceisiny ex we re ele Wo day
seria aur ators epost the elated casein the aca esl oe such
lala renege, to mot our opinion our clusions
ae based on the wait
‘evidence bined upto the data of ur auditors report Howeve
fate evens sions
‘may cause th companyo const continue a gong concern
+ Evan the oer presentation structure
and conten of eaten nung te
isco and wheter he Sutenen' represents the undedyingWansacton and evensin
‘are
th cheese presentation
Wecummunicate with hove charged with governance eanding
among ther mater: the
Hanae spe and mingof he suit and gent aud dingy casing ny pian
{fice istral oirl hat we dely during
our aoa
Wisi provide
thom charges eth overance
with statement hat we hae compe Wit
rev ec egurement regarding independence and to commuicte wits hem ll
‘elonsup and ters mater tht ay esa be Bough 9 baron independency,
Sod whee apliie esedslegueds.

ter Mater
‘Te statements incest eelsforthe quarter ended mark, 2 ing the_ alain
‘gu etme the uit gue spect of tefl ane yer ended March 31, 202 are
{he pbled unucied
year date gre upto the Thi quater fhe caren fan Yes,
‘which waresojoed toa imited viewby us ay oie unde th Listing Regulations
For NPV & Associates
Chartered Accountants
oabohe

Priyal Shah
(Partner)
‘Membership No. 163018
UDIN - 20163018AAAABL7435
Place: Mumbai
Date: 25 June 2020,

